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" That's the cigarette you're going to
cuddle to and like for keeps if you'll

i j only once TRY IT!
i Favorites have such a *'go-good"

taste that they can not be described S
in mere words. JUST BECAUSE

1 THEY'RE S-O G-O-O-D! 1
xyffycutJc&icco (Sr.

K natural tobacco that gives S

I I
I 10 for sc. Also packed 20 for 10c.

SAYS BOROUGHS NEED
FEWER COUNCILMEN

[Continued From First Pago.]

a burgess, two councilmen and a busi-
ness manager, who snould be a civil
engineer. With the business man-
ager, Mr. Fuller said the council
could be made an administrative
body purely and that all details could
be handled by the business manager.
Boroughs over 10,000, Mr. Fuller said,
should become cities of the Third
class. The speaker believes that a
change in the present form of borough
government can be brought about by
an amendment to the present Borough
t'ode He declared he understands
that, it will require much preliminary
work in educating the people to the
advantages of this plan, but said that
it will be fought only by the politi-
cians who thrive on ward government
and partisan politics. Mr. Fuller is
anxious to have the matter thorough-
ly discussed by the convention and
then carried before the Legislature in
1917.

Reducing Death Rate
C. W. Webbert, represented Dr.Samuel G. Dixon, State Commissioner

of Health, and he told of what the de-
partment is doing to reduce disease in

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage,
open day and night. Rates
reasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage

the boroughs of the State. By the
use of figures, Mr. Webbert showed ]

'how, within the past few years, the
death rate due to typhoid fever, has
been greatly reduced. He recom-
mended the naming of efficient men
on the boards of health of the various
towns and said that he already under-
stood that municipalities, as a rule,

have a hard time getting good men to
serve. This should not be so, he said,
tor the health board is one of the most
important in any town and men in all
walks of life should be glad to take
an active part in securing good health
regulations and enforcing them in a
community. Sir. Webbert stated, too,
that local boards should pay more at-
tention to the so-called diseases of
childhood and enforce the quarantine
laws 011 all contagious and infectious
diseases. He also urged the boroughs
to work in harmony with the State
Department and cited one instance
where a school board -refused to test
tlie authority of the Commissioner of
Health while an epidemic was given
an opportunity to spread. He said
the board of health in the town re-
quested the school board to close the
schools for a few days. The school
directors refused and then the State
Department of Health issued the
order. Again the directors refused
and when questioned they said they
only wanted to test the commissioner's
authority. In the meantime the epi-

j domic was spreading.
Uniform Regulations

Uniform regulations for boroughs
I was discussed by Horace W. Davis, a
deputy attorney general and borough
solicitor of Sharon. Mr. Davis favors

i the immediate burning of all the ordi-
; nance books in Pennsylvania and in
their place the substitution of five or

' six major ordinances which would ap-
j ply to every borough in the State and
the passage of several others which

jwould apply locally.
Hugh Reber, of New York City, was

I another speaker at the morning ses-
sion and he told of the system of ac-

i counting in New York City, which
i could, to a certain extent be applied
to the boroughs of Pennsylvania.

Joseph T. Tracy, of Ohio, mu-
nicipal supervisor of Inspection and
Supervision of Public Officers, in that

' State was another speaker who urged
| uniformity and system in the boroughs
of Pennsylvania.

Charles Walter, Borough Solicitor
of Chambersburg, was chairman of
the meeting this morning.

Afternoon Session
At the session this afternoon the

first speaker was W. D. B. Ainey,
chairman of the Public Service Com-
mission who talked on the "Relation

; of the Public Service Commission to
, j the Boroughs and Their Duties." Mr.

! Ainey was followed by W. W. Hall,
Borough Solicitor, of West Pittston,

jwho talked on "What is the Most Diffi-
cult Question Confronting Your

? Borough?" Following the addresses
there was a round table discussion

, and then the by-laws and constitu-
. tion of the organization were brought
, up for ratification. The election of

, officers was the last thing on the pro-
gram for the afternoon session. This
evening the delegates will be received
in the Governor's Room at the Capitol
by Governor Brumbaugh.

Tolls of Building: Code
E. A. Weimer. of Lebanon, president

of the building code commission of
Pennsylvania, was the last speaker at
the session yesterday afternoon and

the talked of the code which will be
i presented at the next session of the
jLegislature for passage. Mr. Wei-
j mer pointed out some of its advan-
(tages, saying that by State law no
! porches or bay windows would be

1 permitted to be constructed over thebuilding line. Fire plugs, too, would
i have a uniform sized outlet, accord-
in to the code, so that when fiamos

j necessitated the calling out of fire
1 companies from other towns, no diffi-

i culty will be experienced in making
; proper hose connections. Fireproof
walls between every two houses in

I a row will be another feature of the
I code and the measure will also provide
! for safety partitions in homes.

Proposed Borougli Code
Another speaker late yesterday af-

ternoon was Nelson McVicker, of Alle-
gheny county, who helped frame the

I borough code. He talked of the his-
i tory of that measure and gave a num-

jber of interesting facts pertaining to

the measure. Among other things he
said:

"The borough code means to the
boroughs of Pennsylvania, that they

] now have in one book, a clear, full,

jcomplete, logical and systematic gen-
eral statute law relating to boroughs,
easy of reference, so that the citizen,
borough officer, solicitor or judge may

| find the law with comparative ease.

"The future policy of the State in
relation to borough laws, should be

i to make all accessions to the present
jlaw, or changes thereof, a part of
the code, until the conditions inquire

jthe enactment of a new code. This Is
necessary in order to prevent a repe-
tition of the uncertain and confused
{condition of the law which existed

I prior to the enactment of the act of
1915. Also, it may be wise, to bring

1the boroughs operating by virtue of
local charters, under the code, so that
jwe may have all boroughs governed
by the same general system of law."

Senator Gore to Address
Commerce Chamber on

Permanent Tariff Board
United States Senator Thomas P.

; Gore ?the blind Senator ?will address
| a luncheon meeting of the Harrisburg
; Chamber of Commerce on Friday,
i April 14, upon the subject of "A Per-
i manent Tariff Commission."
| The Senator has given a great deal

j of thought to the subject of a perma-
! ner.t tariff commission and has ad-

dressed some of the most representa-
tive bodies of America. The Senator

I recently addressed the Boston Cham-
jber of Commerce on this subject.

TO B KTRIKD FOR PIRACV
By Associated Press

j Now York. April 12. Clarence Hud-
, sen .alias Arnest Schiller, left here to-iday in the custody of Federal agents

for Wilmington, Del., to be tried on acht.rge of piracy for taking possession
| of the British munitions ship Matoppo
ion the high seas.
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POSSUM RESULTS
IN MAN'S ARREST

State Dairy and Food Agents
Capture Man in Philadelphia

With Bad Food

Numerous arrests

V\\ s/J 'or violation of the i
S\\\ Jt cold storage and
Qv\v\\Q ft/ wholesome food \

i
'"ws were made!during the month

WmtJS. sof5 of ,ar ch acordlng
Y'jhPQQqK to n summary of
I ",e Nvorl; ° f the

i silwraUU ml a £rnts of the dairy
Bgf*,w and food division

of the State De-
partment of Agri-

culture issued to-day. In one case an I
opossum which was offered for sale
in Philadelphia was found to be tit
only for a by-product plant and the |
merchant who had it for sale was
fined. Over fifty arrests were ordered
in Allegheny, Blair. Lawrence, Wash-
ington and Westmoreland counties for
sale of "bloated" oysters, eleven ar-
rests were made in other parts of the
State for the sale of milk not only
found to be against the State stand-
ards of fats, but actually unclean.
Cotton seed oil preparations sold un-
der the name of lard got a number of
people into trouble in Philadelphia,
where arrests were also made for the
sale of cold storage eggs not properly
marked.

The receipts of the bureau amount-
ed to $3,787.61 during March, mak-
ing a total of $256,888.63 since
January. Of the receipts $1,880.11
came from oleo licenses.

Many Fi*e F,scapes. The State'
Department of Labor and Industry is
getting after many buildings through-
out the State on the ground that fireescape protection is not sufficient.
Numerous permits have been issued
lately.

Increase l-'iled. The Moultlirop
Steel Products Co., of Beaver Kalis, j
filed notice of increase of stock from
SIOO,OOO to $350,000.

Samples at Work. The agents of
the State Department of Agriculture
who have charge of the fertilizer and
lime sampling work are now engaged |
in their respective lields. These agents i
take samples of tho various fertilizers
and watch that none are being sold
that are not registered with the State. 1
Samples are taken in every section of
the State by the field force of fifteen
men and these samples are forwarded
to the Department of Agriculture
chemists for analyses. All fertilizers
are registered under certain guaran-
tees and these guarantees must also
be staled on the container. Where the
analysis does not show that the
guarantee is sustained prosecutions
follow. The same method is used
with lime products and every method
is used to prevent deception in the
sale of inferior products to the far-
mers of the State.

Local Case Up. Referee E. K.
Saylor, of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Bureau, will hold a hearing in
the Workmen's Compensation Board
rooms. Masonic Temple, Harrisburg,
Friday afternoon, April 14, on the J
claim petition filed by P. D. McKissick j
of 3352 Sixth street, Riverside. Mc-
Kissick was employed in the scrap
yard of Williams & Friedman at
Riverside. On March 3, his knee and
ankle were injured while he was load- ]
ing iron on a car. McKissick claims,
In his petition, that he Is still disabled !
and asks compensation.

Governor's Visitors. Senator P.
W. Snyder, Blair; Representatives
Nelson McVlcar and J. W. Vickerman,
Allegheny; M. B. Rich, Clinton, were
visitors to the Governor's office.

Hearings Held. Commissioner
Magee is sitting In the telephone rate
cases at Pittsburgh to-day. Commis-
sioner Rilling will sit at Pittsburgh
to-morrow on the Ohio Valley water
case.

May Drop Adams. There were
rumors to-day that the State Insurance
Fund Board would drop Representa-
tive William L. Adams, of Luzerne, as
an employe shortly, the work for
which he was employed having been
finished.

Mr, Cunningham the Same.?Word
| was received this morning that the
' condition of Highway Commissioner

jCunningham was about the same and
that his physicians insisteu on rest and

jquiet.

OPENING DRAWS FANS
OUT IN HORDES

[Continued From First Page I.]
championship by tho Boston Red Sox

last October closed the season of 1915.
In the interim the Federal league ab-
dicated to organized baseball and
there followed a general distribution
of the independent league players
among major and minor circuits of or-
ganized baseball.

Followingthis reconstruction period,
new Interests bought into the big
leagues in Chicago, Cleveland, St.
Louis, Boston and other points and
strenuous efforts were made to
strengthen a majority of the sixteen
major circuit clubs. In some cases the
teams were virtually made over with
the result t'.iat on paper at least, they
appear far stronger than a year ago
and all indications point to well-bal-
anced and hard-fought pennant strug-
gles In both the American and the
National league.

A number of former big league stars
who had cast their lot with the Fed-
erals will again be seen on major

league diamonds. In addition to sev-
eral players who will be recognized
among the numerous recruits tried
out by the independent organization.
In the American League Lee Magee,
"Germany" Schaefer, Cullop and Ged-
eon will wear New York uniforms,
while Deal. Crandall, Hartley, Chap-
man, Plank, Groom and Borlon Will
play for St. Louis.

The consoitdatlo)\ of the Chicago

National and Federal League Clubs
gave the Cubs a number of former
Federals as was the case In St. Louis
where the American and Federal or-
ganizations doubled up. Under Man-
ager Joe Tinker the following players
will wear Chicago National uniforms:

| Yerkes. Hendrlx, Seaton, Zei-
j der, Flack, Brown and others. The
j New York Giants will show Benny

j Kauff, Rousch, Rariden and Anderson

Ollicials Reappointed. Governor |
Brumbaugh at 1 o'clock to-day an-
nounced the reappointments of Jaines
E. Roderick, Hazleton, as chief of the
State Department of Mines, and of
Xathan R. Buller, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, as commissioner of the
Department Fisheries. The appoint-
ments are for four-year terms subject
to confirmation by the State Senate.

Mr. Roderick has been head of the
Mines Department since 1899, when
he was named chief of the Bureau of
Mines by William A. Stone, then Gov-
ernor. In 1903, when the bureau be-
came a department he was named
chief and has been reappointed at the
expiration of each four-year term.

Commissioner Buller became the
executive officer of the Department of
Fisheries in 1911.

Class Here. Members of the in-
dustrial engineering section of the
senior calss of State college, who are
on a tour of the industrial plants of
the State to-day Inspected the Capitol
and Harrisburg works and were given
an address at the Capitol by Commis-
sioner of .Labor and Industry Jackson.
The students left later in the day for
Philadelphia where they will visit a
number of Industrial establishments.

Justices Named. Governor Brum-
baugh to-day appointed these Justices
for Allegheny county: George C.
Blair, Wllklnsburg; W. W. Hewitt,
Edgewood, and William L. Douglass,
Elizabeth township.

Jitneys in Trouble. The Public
Service Commission announced to-day
that complaints to the number of 55
had been filed by the Wilkes-Barre
railway company against operators of
jitneys in Wllkes-Barre and that the
operators would be required to an-
swer. Protests against Issuance of cer-
tificates of convenience to a number
of jitney operators in Luzerne and
Lackawanna have also been filed and
will be heard here and at Wilkes-
Barre. Brindle and Weir, Ashland,
have filed a complaint with the com-
mission alleging that Joseph Young Is
engaged In the lighting business in
that community without authority from
the State. The complaint is the first of
the kind ever received.

I-cH-al To-night. The Workmen's
Compensation Board is in session to-
day and will hear the Maulfair appeal
from this city to-night.

Xot After Letter.?William H. Ball,
secretary of Governor Brumbaugh re-
turned to- the State Capitol from Phil-
adelphia to-day. He said his visit had
no relation to the missing Oliver let-
ter or any political matters.

T. T)WIGHT MEAD
T. Dwight Mead, aged 55, 520 North

street, died this morning. He was
employed as a molder at the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Works and Is survived by
his wife. Martha, sons Samuel and
William, daughter Mary, his aged
mother, two sisters and a brother.
Funeral services will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, with the Rev.
W. W. Hartman, pastor of Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Church, officiating. Pri-
vate burial will be made in the East
llarrisburK Cemetery.

I Don't Wish for Health,
Take

BltuMtburnjs \u25a0

(j:ascaßjyalPiil j
I And Be Healthy, 9

Strong and Efficient 9

on their roster. Hal Chase, a former
American League star will be back in
the big circuit, playing iirst base for

Cincinnati.
In addition two famous stars will be

seen in new uniforms. Frank Baker,
former star of the Athletics, will
play third base for the New York
Americans, while Tris Spea.ker, lontf
a member of the Boston Red Sox,
will play with Cleveland.

Speaker Signs, Will Get
.$30,000 For Two Years

Cleveland, 0.. April 12.?Tristam
Speaker signed his contract with tho

Cleveland American League club at
noon to-day and will appear in tho
line-up this afternoon in the opening
game. Details of the contract were
not divulged.

The contract is for two years. The
only announcement made by the
Cleveland club was this:

"Speaker has signed his contract.
He signed it as he wanted it." It
could not be learned whether Speaker
obtained the $5,000 he sought last
night as a bonus. His demands at that
time were for an amount, said to be
$12,000 a year, and $5,000 of the price
paid to Boston for his purchase. It

Is believed, however, that Speaker will
get close to $30,000 for his two years'
work.
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J. L. COUl'K.imnßß

Yeu Can't Gauge
__

the Worthiness ef Z&&
WORTHY JL
CLOTHES mm.

By Their Prices vi
Only after you have ex- iij jk \M
perienced the satisfaction I A / '/Jj\ u||
that goes with months of 'wJT""'
wear, can you appreciate 1/
that they really are what Jj //jjl \u25a0they appear to be ?the // /If|////|L- Wjlj.
maximum in quality, style
and service procurable at IfIVM Q

sls S2O $25 «Sfe|^
Many models in many fab- %
rics of many patterns to

w

meet the tastes of men of
many ages.

When the makers of such high grade apparel as

ATTERBURY AND FITFORM
Clothes, select this store as the exclusive Harrisburg home for their
garments, there shouldn't be any doubt in your mind as to the wis-
dom of purchasing here.

14 North Third Street Gorgas' Drug Store I

Pimples Sores and Ulcers
are the outward sign of

Disease Laden Dlood
Diseases of the skin are permanently cured by local

entirely caused by poisons applications,
in the blood. You cannot S.S.S. is a remedy that
cure a skin disease until the acts through the blood en-
poisons and impurities in the tirely. It removes the pois-
blood are removed. ons and impurities th at

The use of salves, oint- cause the skin troubles. The
ments and other local ap- healthy blood then nourishes
plications on pimples, ulcers, t]ie flesh tissues and cures
boils, abscesses and other diseased spots,
skin eruptions, may give a S.S.S. has been curing
little temporary relief but j sor ; and
the poison that causes them other kin trou {;les

F
for half

is still in your system and
century . it contains no

will break out on the surface harmful £rug
.

# pufcly
again. vegetable, being a scientific

You must go to the root of { f ce
*

tain native
the trouble and remove the

root£ . and herbs
cause?impurities and pois- ,

ons in the blood. Should your trouble be

The artificial lives we lead particularly malignant, write

are conducive to bad blood. *° our Medical Department
The system is unable to *or advice,

throw off the impurities and S.S.S. is on sale by all
poisons that accumulate. The druggists in the United
presence of this underlying States. Get a bottle today
trouble is proved by the and start on the road to skin
sores that break out in the health. Accept no substitute
skin and which cannot be for S.S.S.

11


